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W hat  I s Breast  Cancer?
Fem ale Pat ient

The fem ale breast  is a com plex, glandular organ and is the site of the m ost  com m only occurr ing 
cancer in wom en—breast  cancer. No one knows exact ly what  causes breast  cancer for the m ajority 
of wom en. Cont r ibut ing factors have been ident ified such as having a fam ily history of breast  
cancer, environm ental carcinogens, viruses, radiat ion therapy and life-style factors. A known 
increased r isk occurs in wom en who have a blood relat ive who has been clinically diagnosed with 
a posit ive BRCA (BR= breast ;  CA= cancer)  m utat ion. Less than ten percent  of diagnosed breast  
cancers occur from  BRCA m utat ions, leaving ninety percent  of breast  cancers with an unknown 
cause.

The term  carcinom a is used to describe a m alignant  or cancerous growth. Cancer begins when 
the cells of the breast  undergo changes. A norm al cell converts into a cancer cell that  has an 
uncont rolled growth pat tern. These cancer cells cont inue to divide and grow and m ay spread to 
other parts of the breast  and then to other parts of the body if not  rem oved. The process of cancer 
cells spreading throughout  the body is called m etastasis.

Types of Breast  Cancer  
Approxim ately 15 different  types of breast  cancer have been ident ified. Tum ors that  develop from  
different  types of breast  t issue, in different  parts of the breast , m ay have varying character ist ics. 
Breast  cancers are nam ed according to the part  of the breast  in which they develop. 

Cancers beginning in the ducts are called ductal carcinom as and com prise the largest  num ber of 
cancers occurr ing in wom en. Cancers beginning in the lobules are called lobular carcinom as and 
account  for a sm all percentage of cases. Your physician will tell you which type of cancer you 
have—ductal or lobular.
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Ducts and lobules are lined with one or two layers of orderly, normal cells. When the cells become 
cancerous they grow and fill the duct  or lobule. I n situ carcinomas are cancers that  are st ill contained 
within the walls of the breast  area in which they developed. They have not  invaded surrounding 
t issue. I f the cancer grows through the duct  or lobular walls, it  is called an infilt rat ing or invasive 
carcinoma. Your pathology report  will explain if your cancer is in situ or invasive ( infilt rat ing) . 
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How  Fast  Do Breast  Cancers Grow ?
Som e breast  cancers grow rapidly, while others grow slowly. Breast  cancers have been shown to 
double in size every 23 to 209 days. A tum or that  doubles every 100 days ( the est im ated average 
doubling t im e)  would have been in your body approxim ately eight  to ten years when it  reaches one 
centimeter in size (ヂ inch)—the size of the tip of your smallest finger. The cancer begins with one 
dam aged cell and doubles unt il it  is detected and t reated. The cancer m ust  be surgically rem oved 
from  the body, dest royed with chem otherapy and/ or radiat ion therapy, or cont rolled with horm onal 
therapy. Som e people believe that  cancer grows in spurts and the doubling t im e varies at  different  
t im es. However, by the t im e a one-cent im eter tum or is found, the tum or has already grown 
from  one cell to approxim ately 100 billion cells. The pathology report  will tell how fast  a tum or is 
est im ated to grow.

Som e tum ors spread m ore rapidly to other parts of the body, while others do not  spread as readily. 
Breast  cancer spreads to other parts of the body through the lym phat ic system  or the blood 
system . The spread of the cancer can be local ( in the area of the breast ) , regional ( in the nodes or 
area near the breast )  or distant  ( to other organs of the body) .
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The Role of the Lym phat ic System  
Lym ph nodes play an im portant  role in the discussion of your t reatm ent  decisions. The lym phat ic 
system  serves as the sewage system  for cellular waste in the body. The lym ph vessels follow 
closely beside the blood vessels and receive the cell’s waste products. This waste is carr ied by 
the vessels and filtered through rounded areas of the lym ph system , called lym ph nodes. Nodes 
appear as sm all round capsules and vary from  pinhead to olive-size. Lym phocytes and m onocytes 
(com ponents of fluid that  fight  infect ion)  are produced in the nodes. Nodes act  as filters to stop 
bacter ia, cellular waste and cancer cells from  entering the blood st ream . Lym ph nodes m ay also 
serve as m etastat ic sites—places where cancer has spread from  the or iginal site to the nodes, 
referred to as secondary sites. 

A sm all percent  of the lym phat ic fluid leaving the breast  is drained in the lym ph nodes located 
near the breastbone, called internal m am m ary nodes. The m ajority of the fluid is drained through 
the nodes of the arm pit , referred to as the axillary nodes. There are three levels of nodes draining 
breast  lym phat ic fluid. Your surgeon m ay rem ove nodes from  one or several levels, a procedure 
called axillary sam pling. Axillary dissect ion is the term  used when all the nodes under the arm  
are rem oved. The num ber of nodes in each level varies from  person to person. A procedure called 
sent inel node biopsy ident ifies the first  draining nodes from  a tum or determ ining the need for 
axillary dissect ion. 
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Nodes are rem oved to determ ine whether your cancer has m oved from  the breast  into the node 
area. The term  negat ive nodes m eans that  your lym ph nodes did not  have any evidence of cancer. 
Posit ive nodes indicate that  the cancer was found in the lym ph nodes. Your surgeon will tell you 
how m any nodes were rem oved during your surgery and whether any were found to have cancer 
cells present . Treatm ent  decisions are often based on the num ber of nodes in which cancer cells are 
found. Two im portant  factors that  determ ine your oncologist ’s t reatm ent  plan are the num ber of 
posit ive nodes and the size of your tum or.  

Surgery and t reatm ent  with chem otherapy, radiat ion therapy or horm onal therapy can vary 
because of differences in types of cancer, sizes of tum ors, lym ph node involvem ent , docum ented 
m etastasis, aggressiveness of tum ors and horm onal sensit iv ity. Therefore, it  is necessary for you to 
com m unicate with your physicians, who know your part icular tum or character ist ics, when seeking 
any specific inform at ion or advice on your breast  cancer t reatm ent . 

Breast  cancer is not  a sudden occurrence, but  a process that  has been developing for a period of 
t im e. Therefore, when a biopsy confirm s a cancerous breast  tum or, you are not  facing a m edical 
em ergency. You have t im e to get  answers to your quest ions and learn about  your part icular disease 
and t reatm ent  opt ions. Most  physicians recom m end surgery within several weeks of biopsy. 
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There are except ions;  for exam ple, inflam m atory carcinom a requires im m ediate t reatm ent  with 
chem otherapy for m axim um  cont rol. Tests perform ed on your tum or will reveal cell type and grade 
it  for aggressiveness. Ask your physician about  the character ist ics of your tum or and t reatm ent  
recom m endat ions.
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